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the shape, says fashion's autocrat. Now
Ewatch 'em look!

Tho of wo- -

men thnt nro the try- -

to out tho of the
on tho top of tho Flat--
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"Rubber-- 1 just betwixt between-perf- ect.

necking" strap-hangin- g

bevies seemingly curious
thronging streots

ling figuro detail stono
cutting cornices huqlnnss.
iron building and to see what Diana is' Yes, they have dun decn holo in thn
aiming at from her exalted position graveyard of fashion renowned
Madison Square UarUen nro not "seeing! front." Tho sagging
New York." Oh, no. They are just are over, Jessie, Now, to bo in
homo more of the of Miss swim, fashion decrees that tho

A. C. "VhitCj her per part of tho fijrurc must be unnoror
instructions ino pursuit ot Dcauty.

And angular and likewise the
joveneu lemaies wno now so politely
decline to accept tho seats that are of-

fered them in tho Subway and on
elevated trains nro not solicitous of
tho welfaro of poor tired man. Thoy
are also louowing instructions ana
thoy nro watched closoly their hoads
may bo seen to wigglo about. Thoy are
reducing rolls of fat or trying to croato
them that thoy may have the porfect

joiguro that will permit them to squeezo
into the "high bust" corsot and the
abdomcnloss, diaphramles3 Parisian
gown.

Every Womnn Becomes Slyph.
Miss White is still holding forth at

Masonic Temple, tolling thom just how
to work their nefarious decoits upon tho
unsuspecting malo population. Under
lior teachings all women may become
sylphs. That airy, fairy grace which
naturo has used so sparingly is to be
come common property. Whether her
subjects weigh 25 pounds or 85 pounds,
bolong to tho heavy-weig- or feather'
weight clas3, they aro all mndo to np--

Venus-lik- e you

FASHION DECREES

FORMS AND FIGURES

Now York, March 25. It is an easy
matter to remodel last year's frocks if
ono knows how to go about it. Tho
skirt of last year mado with clusters
of or inverted plaits at each gore
needs but littlo alteration. It is tho
plain seven five-gore- d skirt that is
taxing tho of homo drcsst
makers and A nino or

d skirt may bo mado to look
very well by simply opening ench scam
and insorting silk stripes. This is an

asy method for width
of skirt, provided tho material is sot
between tho gores, whether braid
silk, is nover moro than two inches
wide, at tho very utmost.

Tho oxtra fulness of tho waist caused

by tho of tho trimming
may bo taken up in pin tucks or mere-

ly fitted into tho skirt and made to fall
gently into the fulness nt tho bottom.
If thero is not enough left-ove- r ma-

terial from scant skirt to put
plaiting about 20 or 25 inches deop on

tho bottom, thon tho gores should bo
cut of differont lengths, say tho middlo
ono about eight inches from bot-

tom, tho ones on side about 15,

the ones next these 12 and so on. The

additional material may bo used as
off part,

it
long bo

mako
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coat, ouff

short it is

mado into bolero by
it short xnnd fitting bit

nt tho waist line. the coat sleovo

the best thing to do is mako it into
tin elbow sleeve by it in tho
tdiapo of circle, wide as its
shapo will permit, putting
or five ruftlos of lnco or plaited mulle
or lace edged at tho end of it.
This mnko very

tho nrm, the
nnd, while it not givo much

it will accord perfectly with
tho bolero effect of th'o and,

sleove of tho shirt waist com-

ing it will not the
an undressed Tho rufllles

must be full and finely plaited,
ovorlnpping one another and
the first one peepiug out from

of tho sleeve.

Braid is groat in altering

and larger any part of street
where there ii real or

iac of material. A wide
braid will answer yoko to

skirt, or it will do to form

tho cuff of sleeve that too short,

it may also be used to
or Eton

Tho wide braids rather expea--l

tho by them,

on know those sand-glasse- s that you
used to uso for eggsf Well, if
a woman doesn't mnko herself look
like one of them sho's way off tho
main road of So says tho

of tho Dressmakers' Association,
and thoy say sho knows her

a
on for tho

"straight days
I dear.
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ingenuity
seamstresses.

increasing tho

introduction

the

than ever. If you want to run to tho
extremo of styles you will find that you
bump your chin every time you try to
turn your head.

You can't the new shapo just
for tho wishing, either. You to
do Tho expert said
that sho had to sleep with her chin in
tho air and her feet hookod over the
back rail of tho bed for ever long
before sho was eligible to tho
shape. Also sho told of weird ma-

neuvers by somo of her was
twisted to where it" hadn't been
somo of her was more to tho

or northwest
but, an3-w.1- there were ninny hard-
ships and trials boforo with

meeting her thumb around her
waist sho found herself out
above like swollen bird cago.

But they do say, girls, that tho new
tho thiug, and whether your

station be high
your gown bo of innuvo velvet with
deep emplecemcnts of point d'Irlnndo
or just calico du Hill, you must
havo tho front with tho upper part up- -

pear with a figuro that isperer needn't eonio 'round.
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ponse. Besides good braids may bo
used again and ngain, ao long as thero
is thread of them left.

The altering of gowns of soft,
toxtures is nover very diffi-

cult thing to
but tho main thing is to keep tho

of coloring intact. A tan gown,
for instance, is far prettier when
trimmed with tho samo color or a cream
luco than it is with else, and
will be found moro
Its ehnrm lies in its neutral tint, nud
when thnt is used as a to
a stronger color, it loses its
at once. Tho samo thing is of

with tho thnt tho
shades of brown which green in
them aro more when

shndes of tho samo color nre
Patchos of color, such as ro-

settes, belts, etc., on a plain, cool sur-fnc- o

destroy the of
tho whole garment, Belts should

bo of tho samo color as the gown
or waist they nro with, no thnt
tho botwoen waist and skirt
may no as littlo ns possible.

Ono of tho of tho many
ways to modornizo n wheth-

er silk or cotton, is to turn tho alcove

shaped flounce, set under tho ends of upsido down and cut tho top
tho gores, which should bo either This will very shorten tho

or set in points. Plaited or sleove, to givo tho nocessary

tucked skirts from last year should length a cuff will To

merely havo tho stitching ripped to this tuck Bomo batiste, whito if
within n few inches tho 'for a muslin waist, cream for n

from seven to inches from it In .one, having tho tucks running hori-th- e

front nnd about five inchos in the Cut tho out so' thnt tho

back. Ipnrt where the band goes through is

Tho with Moused front and so closo that tho must bo buttoned
bell sleeves, may very easily be ' each time put on or off, and then
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shirtwaist,

materially
scalloped and

required.

zontnlly.

sew all around it a lace-euge- u rum?.
Attach the cuff to tho sleeve in a man-

ner that will permit its being taken
off to be laundered without disturbing
the finish of the sleeve. Mako a stock
for the neck in exactly tho samo way,
with buttons or loops at tho back to
fasten it. For convenienco there is
nothing that can equal these detachablo
collars nnd cuffs, and thereis no oasier
or moro attractive fashlou for fur
bishing up an old-tyl- o shirt waist.

For changing very thin frocks and
gowns to tllo prevailing modo a dozen

different ways will suggest themselves.

Materials of this description can al
most always be matched perfectly, lace
and embroidery, both of whloh aro used
profusely, can bo introduced with good
effect in almost any gown, especially
tho all-ove- r embroidery, which is moro
bountiful this year than ever boforo.

Ono tan embroidered batiste has been
mado ovor altogether by adding to it
plaited flounces of plain batiste of the
same color. The skirt has been mado
much fuller by drawing it up at the
waist, where tho fulness is taken up by
lengthwise tucks. The sleeves aro en
tiroly of a succession of plaited ruf
lies, like those on the skirt, and the
waist has bands of plain batiste stitek- -

in romo.lftHnir a suit is so far better Iu . ed on In circles and discs. The effect

every way than when a different ma- - is lovely and. the frook prettier than

terbl to used that there should bo no ever before.
hesitation in going to the extra ex-- j ESTELLB CLAIRBMONT.
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MEN" OP LEISURE have thotimo
to shop and tho money to pay for
what they want. Naturally thoy
give attention to their dress. Wo
aro always pleased to welcome men
of this class to our store.

Our salesmen will give them ovcry
attention, and our stock will bo
found worthy of their study.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing goods.

M. C. A. Building, Snleni.
Y.

Miller Changed plea.
Otto Milelr was allowed yesterday af

ternoou to change his plea of not guilty
to tho charge of rape and plead guilty
to lewd cohabitation. This was under
an arrangement between District Attor-
ney McNary and Attorney Carson, for
tho defense. Judge Burnett sentenced
tho young man to throe months in tho
county jail. This was tho case where
defendant was found iu a local lodging,
in company with a girl named Florence
Snyder. The latter was less than 16
years of age. and her home was at
Jefferson.

Aged Indian Very Sick.
Indian Lizo, the last known remnant

of tho onco famous Cnlipoola tribo of
Indians, is very ill at her homo in
this city, and it is thought that Bho

cannot recover. This woman, who is
so old that sho has forgotten her ago,
has been almost totally blind for years,
yet sho always travoled tho stroots of
the city unaided, and has found her
way homo without difficulty Browns-

ville Times.
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i CURED KY
I WW !tew Ym Itow f Guv Yr

X wm htlptoui fend n tor yeira from double torture;
No truss could hold, Dottors ild X would die t not ojxtrttal on.'
I fooled them U tad cured mjrwlt by a simple dtiaororr. X will
tend tho curofrwbynialllt jouwrltoforlt. It cured round hu
Inco cured thouundi. 11111 euro you. Wrltoto-dA- r, Cpt,WJU

Colltnes, Box 797, Vtittown. N. Y.

Dined On Dynamite.
Wo havo rend of goats eating tin

cans, milk pails, clothes lines and de-

vouring a wholo washing without seri-

ous results to his goatahip, but nover
boforo slnco tho creation of man or
boast havo wo heard of n cow oating
a pound of dynamite until this week,
at the homo of 0. E. Winger, noar
this city.

Mr. Winger had been using consid
erable dynnmito in blasting' stump
in tho field whora his cows woro pas-

tured, and whllo ho was at tho house
ono of his cows nto a ono pound sholl
of tho nrtlclo nud soon passed

1 into thnt unknown stato whpra. hungry
cows, enormous stumps and uynaniito
nro unknown.

It wp? a total loss to tho good farmer.
IIo did not akin tho unfortunate ani-

mal, fearing tho serious result which
might Jiappon in tho event pt taking
thohldo oQV-Slivc- rtou Appeal.

Fine Shoo
Repairing at tho Toggory.

to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over L&dd ft Bush's Bank, Salem, Or,
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In its telation to economy and if economy
of time and a good state o mind? If yot have you
will imtnd thai GAS is the answe to the tofc- -
lem. If yot have not it out, and yot 0h
win arrive me answer, jrAa

explosive

GAS STOVES
We have a large number and a great vat ety of Gas Stoves
and Ranges at prices that will suit yotst pocket book.

It will cost you $2.50 per thousand less 20 per cent. As a
disturber of your mental it will cost you aotbiflf;.

All you have to do is to apply a match.

We are now laying mains in Yew Park and we will soon be in

a position to furnish, the people of that section an up-to-da- te

and an fuel. Let us pipe your house for you. It
costs yon nothing when you use Gas for fuel.
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